Mouse mRNAs from GenBank
Representative cis-NAT elements are aligned to distinct loci of mouse mitochondrial genome. 25_1  19_1  30_1  25_1  29_1  24_1  25_1  18_1  27_1  21_2  24_1  19_1  18_1  30_1  20_1  21_1  26_1  24_1  22_1  21_1  20_1  19_1  31_2  31_2  24_1  18_1  23_1  21_1  22_1   20_1  28_1  30_1   19_1  25_1  31_1   28_1  31_1  26_1  22_1  26_1  20_1  30_1  25_2  26_1  25_1  19_1  29_1  22_2  30_1   30_1  30_1  20_3  23_1  21_1  19_1  19_1   31_1  26_1  21_2  24_1  31_1  26_1  20_2  24_1   30_1  19_1  29_2  22_1  26_2  20_1  24_3  18_1  20_1  22_1   26_1   19_2  29_1   26_1  26_1  19_1  26_1  24_1   23_1   26_1  28_1  22_1  31_1  19_1  18_1  20_1  25_1  19_1  25_1  31_2  30_1  27_1  28_2  26_1  27_1  19_1   22_1   23_1  27_1  27_1  29_1  18_1  19_1  27_1  23_1  28_1  25_2  23_1  20_1  19_1  25_1  31_1  28_2   23_1  26_2  30_1  24_1 
ESTs That Have Been Spliced 21_1  24_1  27_1  28_2  31_1  25_2  26_4  23_2  27_1  24_2  29_1  24_4  28_1  23_1  30_3  27_5  26_2  25_1  23_1  24_1  20_2  31_1  21_1  26_1  23_1  22_1  21_1  19_1   26_1   31_1  30_1  29_1  29_2  29_1   28_1   24_1  19_1  27_1   21_1  20_1  25_2   26_1   25_1  30_1   31_1   28_2  27_3  29_2  26_3  24_2  30_1  25_1  23_1  26_1  28_1  29_1  27_1  30_1   30_1  28_1  26_2  22_1  19_1  28_1  28_2  27_2  26_1  30_2  29_1  25_1  26_1   30_13   23_1  18_1  18_1   25_1  21_1  20_1  27_1   31_1   30_1   25_1   26_1  25_1   23_1  28_1  19_1  24_1  24_1   22_1   20_1   25_1   27_1  23_1  26_2  23_1   27_1  30_1   26_1   19_1   20_1   26_1 BF785953
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Cytochrome b
